
  

THE FELLOW WHO FIGHTS ALONE. 

The fellow who fights the fight alone, 
With never a word of cheer, 

With never a friend his help to lend, 
With never a comrade near, 

*Tis he has need of a stalwart hand 
And a heart not given to moan, 

He struggles for fe and more than life 
The fellow who fights alone! 

The fellow who fights the fight alone, 
With never a father's smile, 

With never a mother's kindly 
His sorrowful hours to gulle, 

Who joins the fray at the dawn of day, 
And battles till light is flown, 

Must needs be strong for the 
long 

The fellow who 

tone 

fight 1» 

fights alone! 

Ah, bitter eneugh the combat Is, 
With every help at hand, 

With friends at need to bid Godspeed, 
With spirits that understand; 

But flercer far is the fight to one 
Who struggles along unknown 

Ah, brave and grim is the heart of him, 
The fellow who fights alone! 

God bless the fellow who fights alone, 
And arm his soul with strength, 

Til safely out of the battle rout 
He conquering comes at length, 

Till far and near into every ear 
The fame of his fight is blown, 

Till friend and foe in the victor know 
The fellow who fights alone 

--By Dennis A. BeCarthy. 
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And she at once led the conversa 

tion into Impersonal channels. She 
was a good talker and a very pretty 

woman, and the Rev. Reginald found 

her society so agreeable that he pro- 
longed his visit for more than an hour. 

Now, as it happened, his visit to 
Mrs. Robinson had not escaped the 
lynx-eyes of a highly respectable mald- 
en lady who lived just over the way. 
This was Miss Letitia Partlett, a veri- 
table dragon of propriety and self-con- 
stituted guardian of the morals of 

Tootham. Before the day was out she 
flew round to St. Matthew's vicarage, 
where she had a Inog private inter- 
view. When the curate went next 

morning for his day's instructions, he 
was greeted by his superior In the 
sternest and most frigid of tones. 
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In the pretty woman who stood con- 
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praved person, Mrs. Robinson. 

“l~—l-—came to see Mrs. de Bracey,” 

he stammered, 

“And I am Mrs. de Bracey,” she 

smiled. “You are surprised eh 7 

because you have known me in an- 

other name, Well, the fact is this: 

When I purchased the advowson of 

Tootham with the knowledge that the 

late rector contemplated resigning at 

an early date, the {dea struck me that 

I would go down and live there awhile, 

in an assumed name, so that I might 

have a good opportunity of studying 

local clergy, to see whether 
erving to be appointed to the 

when it fell vacant.” 
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“Dear Sir--Your application for the 

living of Tootham has been sent on 

to me by Mr. Jenkins, the gentleman 
from whom [ purchased the advowson 
some months ago. 

“Will you, if possible, call on me 

here the day after tomorrow-any 
time between 2 and 6 in the afternoon 
~and we can then discuss the mat- 
ter. I am, yours faithfully. 

“M. de Bracey. 
“1001 Eaton square, 8. W., Jan. 15, 

19" 
The vicar lost no time in writing to 

say that he would, with pleasure, run 
up to London and see Mr. de Bracey, 
as requested. He saw himself already 
rector of Tootham. 

When he arrived next afternoon at 
1001 Eaton square, he asked the but- 
ler whether Mr. de Bracey was at 
home, 

“Mrs. de Bracey, sir,” the butler 
corrected him. “There {8 no Mr. de 
Bracey; my master has been dead 
some years. Yes, sir, the mistress is 
at home. She is expecting Hou, I 
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John Marshall's house in Ric 

Va., in which he lived for 40 
has been bought by the city 

in danger of destruction. An effort 

to preserve it as a memorial of the 
great interpreter of the constitution 

has been suggested, 
——————————— 

Mail Carrier Unable to Read or Write, 

Reno has a mall carrier who can 
neither read nor write, not because 

the Government desires this sort of 
clerk In the service, but because the 
postmaster cannot secure applicants 

for the position from the ranks of 
those who are making more money in 
other lines. The cost of living is so 
high in Reno that no one wishes to try 
his luck with the chance of promotion 
in the civil service. John Duvrey, re- 
cently over from France, has started to 
serve as mail carrier, and although he 
can neither read nor write he com- 
pares the numbers on the houses with 
the address and manages to hold down 
the job.-~Reno correspondence San 
Francisco Chronicle, 

Painless Cancer. 

There 1» a prevailing opinion that 
cancer is always painful from the be- 
ginning, whereas it Is really painless 
in the majority of cases, It is de- 
sirable to ascertain how far the pub. 
lie ought {© be instructed in the early 
signs of cancer, with view to the 
adoption of earlier diagnosis, and eon 
sequently earlier operation.--Hospital. 

    

SiKic OF PENNSYLVANIA 
| Latest News Gleaned From Various | 

Parts. 

vatrick J. Friel, a mine roreman 
at Buck Run Colliery, was the only 

one to successfully pa the recent 

sxamination for mine held 

at Pottsville, and he | of a 
$3,000 place 

Joseph Boner, residing in the Nip 

Valley, Clinton County, kill- 

d two of the larg black snake 

war geen in the valle ' 

ired six feet 

inches 
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gure 
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oil pumpin 

the flame« saved 

them in blankets. 

The Natalie Colliery, of Shamokin 

idle for several years, will soon be 

put in operation again, it {zs said. 

Engineer Harry M. Isenberg was 
caught in the wreck of his engine 

which jumped the track near Alex. 
andria, and was scalded so badly 
with the steam and boiling water 

that he died a few hours later 

Charged with forging the name of 

his father, J. C. Ervin, to several 
notes, Walter W. Ervin, of Furlong 
was committed to the county jail at 

Doylestown by Justice Wall in de. 
fault of $5600 bail 

John Estes, age 19, and the only 
support of a widowed mother, fell 
from a freight train at Union City 
and was instantly killed. His head 
wag severed. 
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The taxpayers of Upper Mt. Beihel | 
Township are opposing a proposition | 
to build a high school building that 
would cost $16,000. The members 
of the School Board by a vote of 8 
to 2 decided to erect such a struc 
ture at a point locally known to Al 
jegheny. 

Dr. Jacob Swiler Zearing, aged 64, 
who has held office as poor director, 
twice as county commissioner, audi 
tor and school director, died at his 
home in Middlesex. Dr. Zearing is 
survived by a son, Robert, of Middle 
sex, and a daughter, 
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Jno. F. Gray & Son 
Succdssors y oe 
ORANT HOOVER 

Control Sixteen of the 
Largest Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 
in the World, . . .. 

THE BEST IS THE 
CHEAPEST . . . 

No Mutuals 
No Asmensments 

Jefore insuring ur life see 
the contract of HE HOME 
which in case of death between 
the tenth and twentieth years re- 
turns all premiums paid in ad- 
dition to the face of the policy. 

to Loan on Firet 
Mortgage 

Office in Crider's Stone Building 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Telephone Connection 
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2% NBN BN BY BN GO % 9 

/ 

| ARGEST JAsuRANGE ; 
Lgencys 

MH. E. FENLON / 

Agent ( 

Bellefonte, 
o———— S——————————— 

The Largest and Best 

/ Bonds of Every Descrip- 

) tion. Plate Glass In- 

) surance at low rates. 

PHN NNN NNN 09D 

50 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE 

Traoe Mans 
Desians 

CoryriGHTs &C. 
Anyone sending a sketch snd deseription may 

gulrkly ssoertaln our opinion free whether an 

mvention ts probably patentable Communion. 
Home strictly confidential. Handbook on Pa ents 
pont free, (dest agency for securing patents, 
Patents taken through Munn & receive 

special motice, without charge, tn the 

Scientific American, 
A handsomaly fllustrated woskly. Largest air 
enistion of arn ¥ scientific Jounal Termes 5a 
vour : Tour motths, SL 801d by atl lew York 

MUNN & Coserereom New | 
  

WISE WORDS, 
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A woman invariably tells a small 

boy to hurry back when she sends 

him on an errand-—but what's the 

use? 

No, Cordelia, a married woman 

isn’t necessarily up to date because 

| her husband happens to be the latest 

| when they were born. 
| ed Paragraphs,” in the Chicago N 

thing out. 

It's an undisputed fact that some 

men do not have any more sense 
wyien they get married than they did 

From "Point. 
News, 

Thefts and “Specials.” 

It’s a shame that the following hus 
to appear witout credit, but the edi- 
tor who stole it last forgot where 
it came from: 

Editor's Son-"Papa, what's the 
difference between a city paper and a 

| country paper?” 

Country Editor-"The difference, 
my €on, is, that if a country paper 
takes an item from a city paper and 
runs it without crediting it, they call 
it stealing, whila when a city paper 
takes the leading items from a coun- 

try paper they head it ‘special’ and 
expect praise for their great news 
service." Kansas City Journal. 

| B.D. Gerng   
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Penn’a. 4 

Accident Ins. Companies ‘ 

  

ATTORNEYS, 

D. P. PORTNEY 

- wl, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

BELLEFONTE, PA 

Offices North of Court House. 

  Br aoe aan its Sono 

Ww. HARRISON WALKER 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

BELLEFONTR PA 

Eo. 1% W. High Btreet. 

All professional busines promptly stiended to 

ER 
Jeo. J. Bowen wW.D Zekaw 

CETL, BOWER & ZERBY 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

EsoLz Brook 

BELLEFONTE, PA 
Bown & Ozvis 

Consultation in English end German 
  

CLEMENT DALR 

ATTORREY-AT LAW 

BELLEFONTE PA. 
Office N. W, corner Diamond, two doors from 

First National Bank. Irn 
  

We G RUS SEKLE 

ATTORNEY -AT-LAW 

BELLZFONRTR, PA. 
All kinds of legal busines sliended 0 prompely 

Special attention given Ww collections. Office, 8 
Boor Crider's  Rarhang roe 

® B. SPANGLER 

ATTORNEY -AT-LAW 

BELLEFONTR.PA 
Practices in wil the courts, Consultation i 

English and German. Office, Crider's Exchange 

Buisiing trod 

Fort Hotel 
EDWARD ROYER, Proprietor 

Location : One mile South of Centre Ball 
Accommodations first-class. Good bar, 

wishing to enjoy au evening given 

attention. Meals for such oobasiond 
pared on short notice. Always 
for the transient trade. 

BATES : $1.00 FER DAY. 

| i——— 

[he Natlna! Hotel 
MILLEEIM, PA. 

L A BHAWVER, Prop. 

Fuel clam socommodstions for the traveler 
©00d table boayd end sleeping s partments 
The abeloest liguors at the bar, Sadie ap 

eommodations for hotues is the best why 
Bad. Bus wand from all trains on the 
Lewisburg and Tym Bate, »t Ooburg 

STIL. 

LIVERY .« 
Special Effort made tu 
Accommodate Com. 
mercial | ravelerseee. 

D. A. BOOZER 

Centre Hall, Pa. Penn’a RL R 
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Penn's Yalley Banking Company 
CENTRE HALL, Pa 

W. B. MINGLE, Cashi¢’ 
Receives Deposits . . 

Discounts Notes . . 

  

H. G. STRCHWEIER 

CENTRE HALL, + vs a PEN 

Manufacturer of 
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HIGH GRADE 

MONUMENTAL WORK 

in ail kinds of 
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LADIES 

Safe, Quick, Reliable Rea tne 
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wl BEB'S... 

NEW LIFE TEA 
ALWAYS CURES 

CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, 

SICK HEADACHE, 
CC TE 

John D. Langham, Holley, NY. 
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